Gas chromatographic determination of volatile anaesthetic agents in blood. Part 1. Preparation of standard gas mixtures of volatile anaesthetic agents.
A method for preparing standard gas mixtures of the volatile anaesthetics halothane, enflurane and isoflurane is described. Static mixtures of gases of known concentration can be prepared manometrically by measuring the required pressure of anaesthetic gas into a bulb and diluting to atmospheric pressure with air. Standard gas mixtures in the concentration range 0-4% V/V can be prepared with an accuracy of +/- 0.01% V/V, and the relative standard error of measurements of a single standard concentration is less than 0.8%. Significant adsorptive losses in the gas sampling valve were observed for gas standards prepared in the absence of any diluent gas. These losses were not detected for measurements of standards made up to atmospheric pressure in air. A comparison with calibration procedures currently in practice is presented.